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The
stood that therohad hamargummt
S, Alum dm*. Mam «.nj InMinlwDCIWOOn IDO oWO mURr wa—a BIVUIV*

ad hi* wife, who hod ham a baby
sitter for the elate pun aad (d§
JaponoM-bom wtfa.

McDougald to add to haw walk-
ed into the sharitogofftoe and ear-
rendered to"*ji<ay afternoon, after
having Had tea worn as the attote
Sunday afternoon.

Amarud ww a nattvo as Mtna
Hia body ww mid to haw ham
shipped to Bratodsr, Minn., Two-
day. Ho to saM to haw lived to the
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Ambulance Driver Kills 6 Yr.-Old
In Questionable TrafficRight |
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CURTIS MILTON BOLLiNG
ertilld."

Batts said there waa the thud of
a human body coming in contact
with the motel aad framework cf
the ambulance. “I realized that I
had hit the child and oven though I
waa traveling about 40 miles par

wsi??Si ,sr» osi- *
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Batts h being ImM for the doth
of'Curtis Milton Bolling. 8-year-old
MS of Mr. and Mr*. James Soiling,
M S, which is said to havd oecur-
ad whan Ilia child alighted from
too bus and suddenly started across

, toe wad.
Batts saM that ha saw too bun

hut did not see tb» child until toe
tartar, who was accompanying too
patient Johnny W Jones from the
ITsitom Carolina Tuberculosis San-
Horium, Wilson to Memorial Hon-
pttal, Chapel RIB, yelled, “There is
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N,C. May Attempt To
By-Pass High G>urt

ibrto fimto ttaMi tea
prictrtout position as wia remit ox

the decision of tho United Stats*
itmmme Court, knocking out legal
orgeats of persons who choose to
ihwa sit-in ‘Milan

How Id Raleigh Jttdgo Prottow
Wtnborno is expected to try US
earns Saturday, which ton Into tha
category of tho high court’s deci-
sion. Ho Is said to have arid that
the ruling did not include tee
state's trespass law. Thera aw BMW
who say that it covered any aad
all laws, mads by any state, uadsr
the Jurisdiction of the United
States Supremo Court

Guilford County and rify autho-
rities mi* In a strategy simian
Tuesday to map plana tor further
anttrtnstort maw arrests la North
Caroline's second largest atty.

Mow than 408 Nogww wow nr-

edutt nStoos Joined to Jha ante
segregation campaign ahd amwuao-
ad they would boycott dpwatow*
stores. -This is Ih# most affecUv*

oaoriom to toiland ham aa nisi
Mjhjm thdT an sJLomJ n wid

* m
fiMi fimmr wm nuw lomi op*
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Declare Lag
ladecislN

SMgattnda had failed to go stone
llm CAROLINIAN mmr w-

-1 mated that **omfl matter had

wSig >MqSM|^m|l
It ww the rmrintM Nwl the

ri»y*-nt- kept their part at Mm a-
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*Be Buried
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too

canttawd M i pr sridtng

*u**a tourtar of DORR
Dr. TL C Dowdy, acting prart-

dont of N. C AAT College. ar-
ranged abartly before midnight
Monday tor the wteaao as aU to-
mate Negro college students in his
eurtaiy, but tbs girls m maaw
turned down tho offer —>j remain-
•BdqjalL
i i,infn»« ¦ ¦'¦¦¦ -¦

No Trouble Is Expected
In Beating Offlf.C. Britt

Edenton Youths Victorious
In Protestmg Privilege

SMITHFIELD Sheriff Oliver I
told the CAROLINIAN Tuesday
morning that everything was und-
er control to Johnston County and
tort there waa no souse to belie**
tort Alonso Spruill and Henry Me-
NeU would be the object of any

The two men wow mid to have
been arrested Saturday night, by
Clayton police officers, for the al-
leged beating of Manly Britt, Jr..
Brirtgb white roanond tog knock-
tog «f his tomato companion. Miss
AMcs toMhdan. to the ground. 13.
Britt m Meted as Bring with his
wife at 1» Powell Drive. Mias
Shehdan is mid to Nve in Clayton.

the affair it said to haoa bam
too remit of two core bring involv-
ed to a side JWtoptog incident, on
V. 8. to. near Clayton, about 1:30
Saturday night Spruill awl McNeil
are arid to have followed Britt to
a piece, reported as Xlmar GriU.
and to have seized upon him with
a soft drink crate and soft drink

Iht woman W arid to ham bean
knocked down, when aha attempt-
ad to aid Britt^Attendants atthc
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Veteran Ch
CHARLOTTE - Barth Cnotew
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| licenM number to police end the
Sun-

bam tokonto whore
he wo* said to hove bom treotod
at tho hospital for a bruised hood
and a skinned leg. She was releas-
ed after treatment Britt was said
to be in “mU*hsetory" condition.
Tuesday.

A telephone call to %rM» Realty
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Local Merchants
Is Due To City’s I

andHto/attltude toward complete
integration and tonal' merchants
era wunpialntng that the city's
economy Ja lagging duo to this at-
titude.

Thaw aw quite a tow nwr-
ehonto who told the CAROL2HX-
AN that aaJas haw fallen off aad

edjo determining

Thaw an thaw who any that
the falter* to wtaaw dirt infor-
mation on the meeting of Or. C.
AJLrora mdamrine towtmd

pam£g
It haaatoo ham reported that

urchman Tc

hi. mutmrj .tool lh*

toss SI too per pldhrt iinutinHhi

n&mMMto^ma^agßtart^teo^W|

April term of tho Norte Carolina
Supreme Court TM dortrtoa did
not dool with dm oonrtttuttonoßty
of the ammdmoat aad protests
war* waewod. Last weak f aojldga
rtudeata. Warnatt JUhmaa. Bmma
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team coonril to -a vtetory tor Jaa-
ttoa.- The Bar. taOards an “The
wpaal gtwa m hepa ttoTfu prtl-
tiosl povor itructuro if
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as what a wokannan described as
on “unjust amendment- to a city

UWL ro-
tMwOtobrtatejdw m-

mlt, aad to pay a $lO toe par piric-

“pw4art of this unjust sbrldge-
mmt of • ear first Amendment

along with ether demonstrators, on

, won a pgr-

I rial vtetory whm the North Cara-
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af Shat^ ftoMarwwrt hmrtigMt|r Mm homos

Thto happened to Awartoa. This to a atotaw token a* Nogw yaatha
maw to the waeac as Ihstr gfrl saawaatiaa after they had ham awn
handled fa Nashville. Trtrn. whan they ato amp tad to aswrtae Onto
righto aa Aweriwa rttoaws Nate the dilsrartaatlsa da the faces as
the fw* youths os they attempt to oret-ef American r-*m- »ho<*d.
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Elect To
Take All

BOgfOgitkM of OOllMg fßOittUgg 1*Bl
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Bain T|y*it ~

1 Mr *.HROOOHMMhBMM'

nTfinruLy to fabiSig Km#

(Sought blgt ffttftO
do raooo rwirnmi wnoi wwi

churehot iWrM do oboist ib hik
at ion. The rtialrtar1* name wM net
known.

it ww Bated that the ahurehm
of many of tea ministers present
wore still wgwgatad. Bar. t. W.
Finlator saM that Kagww haw
been coming to some white dunk*

Boycott In
Enfield, NC |

I pootwt capital Halifax County
i town lifted Ha ayotsum mare than

neatly droned eolerod tertmgn*
quietly picketed tea tomato lam
ttoatw which hw tor away pears
proridad a Jim-crew balcony tor
tea am of Kagtooa.

Tho local HAACP youth loaders,
apparently wow aparatlng by ro>
n ote control. He adults participat-
ed actively in tea picksting which
lasted tor about two hours aad tem
took a break tor tea local school
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of colored poeela white roods “CO-;
LORED BALCONY CLOSSD,”

As tth reported Mood sdrißPths
street aad absanwd tha pwowd-

calling out: “Da You Waat'N la-
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BY JAMBS A. SHEPARD
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